Sunday, June 2, 2019
Forest City Riders M/C Open House
Come out and enjoy a day with the Forest City Riders. This is a way to meet the
Forest City Riders, ride an arrowed loop at one of our club grounds, have lunch, and
enjoy the day. There are several arrowed trail loops that can be ridden by all
abilities. We will provide lunch.
Open House Cost (if riding)
$20 per adult (this will be a special one day club membership).
$5.00 children under 16.
NOTE: Minor parents must be present the entire day.
NOTE: This is for single track motorcycles only, no 4-wheelers.

Schedule
Sign up starts at 9:00 a.m.
Open riding from 10:00 a.m. till 3:00 p.m.
Lunch will start around Noon (provided by the Forest City Riders M/C).

Please call or check website before you come.
We will cancel if bad weather is forecasted.
Address: 9610 Beyer Rd, Loran, IL - (42°13'46.8"N

89°56'21.7"W)

Directions: The Loran Property is located on Beyer Road west of Pearl City, IL in Stephenson County.


Follow Highway 73 south out of Pearl City to W. Loran Road. Follow Loran Road west until it turns
south at the Salem Evangelical Church to the unincorporated village of Loran in Loran Township. Just
south of Loran, turn left (west) at the intersection marked “Olthoff Road, Jo Davies Co., E. Loran Road”
(County Road 11). Cross a branch of the East Plum River. Turn north onto Beyer Road. The club
grounds entrance is marked with Enduro arrows.



Optional Route: At the northern edge of Loran, at the “Slurp and Burp” bar and grille (4319 S. Loran
Road), turn west on West Koeller Road. Bear left and follow the gravel road until Koeller turns into
East Geke Road and then into Beyer Road.)
(Caution: This route is a narrow, twisty, up and down, gravel road with no or soft shoulders, blind
turns, blind hills, and farm implement traffic.)



Look for the gravel covered ditch crossing with Enduro arrows.

Questions: Phone: 815-980-4665
email: forestcityriders@hotmail.com

